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were comtletely routed and leflertd 
heavy lo»a. Their entire camp wee cap
tured. The correspondent goes on to lay: 
“An artillery duel la In progrès*. A 
British shell struck a Boer 40-pounder 
and completely wrecked It.”

THE TELEGRAPH’S TAR CORRESPONDENT.Ladies* Jackets. explanation of their r?m \*\ arises out 
of the Boer advance i..., i

In view of the near i.-v.ch of Brit- 
leh rein force mente a Bier invasion of 
Gape Colony could bn? 1 < ■*■, regarded 
very seriously. Thar- ■> >, therefore, 
be another reason for tm withdrawal 
and the stores destined by repute for 
Queenstown may be intended for East 
London or Durbin. It may be General 
Bailer’s Intention to send on Colonel 
Methuen’s division to the issietence of 
Natal. For the ase of that division a 
division may be Intended of some of the 
storee of the third division, whioh are 
Id the hiodisit position to be forwiidtdg

Reports that Rosemead and Naauw- 
poort are also to be evacuated seem io 
conoborate the Idea that Generol Boi
ler’s first business will be to relieve 
General White. It Is believed that the 
Orange Free State commanders now have 
11,000 men concentrated against Kimber
ley and on the Free State southern fron
tier. Opposed to them are only 7,000 
British troops.

The war 
midnight that no despatches hid 
been received beyond those already 
made public end that nothing further 
would be issued before noon today. Thus 
not a solitary official item of news has 
teen posted for nearly 24 hours. This 
has given rise to a crop of rumors that 
Ladysmith’s ammunition is exhausted, 
that dir George Stewart White is mortally 
wounded; that both facts are being con
cealed and that other unlucky happen
ings have taken place. For all of thés» 
reports there Is absolutely no foundation. 
At the same time, the Britisher has had 
little to stimulate him within the last 24 
hours except the news of the confident 
attitude of the Ladysmith garrison and 
Its slight successes last Tnursday and 
Friday,

Meanwhile vague remarks In the des
patches point to the impending arrival 
of further big Boer gans from Johannes
burg, to be mounted among the hills 
within range of Ladysmith. Such con
siderations explain the anxiety felt re
garding General White’s movements 
and poaltlon not only by the public bat 
in official elrclee. The British retirement 
toEscoart has given the impression that it 
is Intended to make s stand there. 
Esoourt is the last important town be
tween the Boers and the capital of 
Natal, and, if the Boers sweep put 
Esconrt, nothing can stop them from 
laying siege to Pietermari sburg, which 
cannot be expected to make a protracted 
defence, while its fall would be s 
tremendous blow to British prestige 
throughout South Africa.

Already the British retirement south 
of Coleneo has given the B jers an oppor
tunity to make a bid tor the active sup
port of the disaffected Deteo in Natal by 
proclaiming the annexation of the up
per Tugela section. Thus far the Dutch 
colonists seem to have confined their 
eympathiee with the Invading Boers to 
a platonic emotion. Except for 
surreptitious 
no evidence that they have yet 
Joined the Boers openly In any appreci
able numbers. The reported British 
retirement from Stormbarg Junction, 
however, will be followed, doubtless, by 
a similar Boer proclamation annexing 
the portions of Cape Colony lying direct
ly south of the Orange Free State. These 
proclamations, as in the case of Bechu- 
analand, have been and w It be imme
diately followed by Brnlah counter 
proclamations, but to the eyes of the 
Dutch farmers the presence of one Boer 
commando is probal 1/ mo e impressive 
then the expectation of tne arrival of the 
whole British army in the more or less 
distent store.

The British newspapers pul llsh a list 
of the transporta due to arrive at Cape 
Town bom today. According to this 
some 20,000 men should reach the Cape 
by the end of next week, but the admir
alty Issued e coining warning last even
ing to the efleot that no disappointment 
mast be felt by the public if the trans
port i should not arrive at the dates 
mentioned, dates which, the war office’ 
saye, are “based In many eases upon too 
sanguine expectations.”

Advices bom other parts of South 
Africa are distinctly unpalatable, and 
everything pointe to a critical situation 
In Natal and the northern portion! of 
Cape Colonly likely to grow more août» 
until General White is either rtlieved 
or decisively defeated. Nobody dares to 
think of capitulation. Rather than that 
he Is expected in laet resort, If 
Ladysmith becomes untenable, to make 
a desperate effort to cut his way through 
the Boere back into Lower Natal and to 
join hands with the garrison there, 
which is now almost certain to be rein
forced by the first arrivals of the army 
corps from England and to be pressed 
forward to renew touch with him.

t We are now showing the largest and 
most attractive assortment of

Coate, Capes, Jackets, 
Reefers and Cloaks

In Ladies’ Misses’ and Children’s sizes 
l shown by any one house in the maritime 
à provinces. The range of styles is larger 
f than that to be seen in any one -house else

where. The exhibit is one of great interest 
P to those who are seeking the very latest 

styles in'well-made and properly finished 
garments_at popular prices.

Over 2,000 Garments to select from.

GERMAN CRITICISM 
Of the Speech of the Marquis of 

Lansdowne.
< iBLiN. Not. 3.—The statement of the 

Britith aic-et»ry of state for wer, the 
Muqnis uf Longdowne, at the Cutler's 
lean iu Shrffial.t yesterday, that the 
military prap-raMone In the difficulty 
with the Trentv*-l could not be kept 
abreset of the diplomatic negotiations, 
has evoked severe comment on the part 
of the German pre 
Maohrlcbten says:—

“Thie assertion will amass the world, 
end especially Germany. tor It lmpllee 
either Ihet the army end diplomacy of 
Greet Britain are unequally balanced or 
that both are inefficient. Perhape Eng
land’s experience In South Africa, wl 1 
suffice to bring home to the national In- 
etinet of Brltona the necessity for ■ radi
cal reorganisation of the British system.”
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DOWLING BROS., WHIG ST., ST. JOHN. N. B. office announced atF
Vi
IuBELEAGUERED BUT SAFE. I

LADYSMITH HEARD FROM, 
The Town Was All Right on Friday 

Last.
London, Nov. 6—The war office leaned 

the following et 11.40p. m. yesterday:— 
"Bnller to the secretary of etete for war

Caps Town, Nov. 6, 8.40 p. m.—The 
commandent et Durbin eende the fol
lowing, received bom Ladysmith by 
pigeon post, dated November 3rd:—

“Yesterday General French went ont 
with the cavalry end field artillery end 
effectively shelled the Baer laager, with
out lois on our elde.

Lieut. Egerton, of the Powerful, Is 
deed. General Joubert lent In Major 
C. 8. Klnceld, of the Royal Irleh Fuiil- 
lets, and nine wounded prisoners. Eight 
Boers were seat out In exchange, no 
others being fit to travel.

Cel. Brocklehuiet, with cavalry, field 
artillery, ihe imperial Light Horse and 
theNital mounted volunteers, ware en
gaged today with the enemy to the 
eonthweet of Ladysmith. The fighting 
luted eeverel hour». Oar lo'e waa very 
email.

“The bombardment of Lidysmltb con- 
tinned yeeterdey end today, many Boer 
ehells being pitched into Ihe town.

“Oar troope ere in good health end 
■plrlte, end the troope ere doing well. 
(Mease. e ends)

I think thet General Fgpch’e name le 
given by mie eke lor Brooxleburet’s.”

London, Nov. 6—The Timee publishes 
i deepatoh from Pietermaritzburg, Na
tal, dated Nov. 3, whioh eeyt:—

“The Dutch reeldenta here hive re
ceived news of e eeneulnery battle 
fought yeeterdey, probably between 
Ladysmith and Coleneo. A large nom 
ber of Boere were killed, many being 
relatival of Natal Dutch residing in thie 
place. The English residents here have 
no knowledge of eny engagement.”

London, Nov. Nov. 6—The correspond
ent of the Timee et Ladysmith, under 
dite of Nov. 2, confirme the report of ar
tillery exchangee. He eeye:—

‘■The investment of the town ll now 
practically complete. List night the 
enemy tapped the wires in our rear. 
He can, therefore, oat our com
munication whenever he pleeeee. 
It il suggested, however, that tbe 
Boere believe thet Ladysmith is in their 
power, end that they are therefore anx
ious to have ue get up ell our military 
etoree before they etteok ue.

“A reeonnolsance by lenceis end Sell 
battery today found a Free State laager 
which the English shelled heav ly, driv
ing the Boere ont.”

London, Nov. 6—A special deepitch 
from Ladysmith, deiortbing Thursday's 
fighting, ssys:—

“The artillery duel at dawn, In 
whioh the Boers’ guns were ilenoed, 
waa Intended to occupy the Boeri 
and to enable 8b George Stewart 
White to achieve his purpose—the 
capture of the Boer eemp behind 
Batter’s Hill. For thie purpose the Lan
cera, Huseare, Natal carbineers and Na
tal border rinse started under General 
French it euniiae end got within strik
ing distance before the enemy wee 
aware of their presence. A field battery 
was aleo sent and It secured a good ,pc- 
eltion, commanding toe enemy’s camp, 
which waa e large one, laagered with 
army wagone and other vehicles.

“Beaters Hill was well fortified and 
provided with good gone. At 9 t ’clock 
the British opened fire, the Boere reply
ing with epirlt but bad aim. The Brit
ish quickly sent a 42-pound shell into 
osmp, Inflicting terrible loae snd spread 
lng panic among the enemy. Oar 
cavalry then stormed the poel 
tlon, the Boers fleeing precipitately, 
leaving many dead and wounded ae 
well as the whole camp and eqalpment 
in the hands of the Britiah. This euo- 
cees will upset the plans of the Orange 
Free State commander, and possibly, 
will prevent them giving tbe British 
farther trouble from the west.”

Lv?m
Gen. White Has Hit Hard. CHARLES LEWIS SHAW.

Mr. Chari si Lewie Shaw has just gone to South Africa to act ai war cor
respondent for ■ syndicate of Censdlsn newspapers, including the Toronto 
Evening Telegram, The Ottawa Journal, The Vancouver Prov
ince, The St. John Telegraph, The Stratford Herald and others. 
Mr. Shaw will also contribute some srticlee to the Canadien 
Magazine and do epeeiil work for a New York syndicate. He 
eelled on October 18th on the St. Paul from New York for Southampton, end 
from there will proceed by the feet mall eteemer Carlsbrook Castle to Cepe- 
town. He will reach there about November 16th, snd hie first letter will re ch 
Oensds about the middle of November.

Mr. Shew le the proud possessor of two medsls won tor service In Egypt 
under Lord (then 8b Garnet) Wolieley, and onr own Llentenent-Colmel 
Frederick Denison. After thie eempelgn he served In Egypt for e time eg 
correspondent for u London (England) de!ly. Returning to his nutlve lend, 
he wrote ■ series of hnmorous letters entitled “Reminiscences of a N.le 
Voyageur.” These were published in the Toronto Saturday Night. 
Afterward! Mr. Shew filled Importent journalistic positions In Canada 
end the United Steles. Recently he hee contributed stories to the Cana
dien Magasine end Toronto Saturday Nlght.ee well ae some remarkable 
aketohee of politieel life et Ottawa. Mr. Shaw’s letters will be the beet 
description of the war appearing In Canadian newspTperi^kl he M pfe- 
eminently fitted for thie class of work. They will be written from a Canadian 
standpoint, und will chronicle the doings of the Censdlsn end other colonial 
contingents—tone presenting much information of epeelel interest to people In 
thie country.

Boers Suffered Severely From 
the Thursday and Friday 

Sorties-Recent News

London, Nov. 1.—H. W, Wilson, a necessarily suggests the question whs- 
recognised military expert, contribute! ther or not It le wiie to lend out fur- 
to the Daily Mill in article on the thet strong reinforcements wlthont de
stination In Natal, In which he lays In lay. 
pul:—

“There Is no denying the feet thet 
though the Ices of two British battalions 
end e mountein battery cannot be de
scribed as a great disaster to our erms,
It muet seriously affect the situation in 
South Abies, ae it deprives Gen. White 
of 1,600 bayonets end six 7-pounder gone 
■t ■ time when he le certain to went 
every soldier end every gun he poe-

X8TIMATX OF CONTENDING FORCES.

“As 1er ss cen be gathered from vi
rions reports, the following ere the Boer 
oommendi: Natel, 18,000 to 26,000; Zulu- 
lend. 80,000; Kometlepoort, 1,000; Mefe- 
klng, 6,000; Kimberley, 5.000; emell 
pertlee elsewhere, 6,000. Probably these 
figures ue exaggerated, but the Boere 
ere not far short of 46,000 la field 
strength.

“Toe ermy corp* end tie troope for the 
line of communication will be eboot 48,- 
000, to whioh le to be added 2,000 Aus- 
trelleni end Canadians, 7,000 from 
Cepe Colony, and the Betel force of 
10,000.

“The loea of 2,000 men will In no sense 
avert ultimate Britiah success, but hes 
only postponed the end.”

esiletince there Is
“Hls position Is critic: 1, but It is 

scarcely poartble jit will compel him to 
withdrew hls army from Ladysmith and 
retreat to tb» line of Tugela.

“General Yule probably 
have escaped had not General Symons 
on October 20 administered such 
punishment to Meyers’ command and 
temporarily diiocmrsged the Boers.

TO STAND SIEGE AT LADYSMITH,
“It Is ptobsble, then, that General 

White will elect to stand at Ladysmith 
and face an almost certain siege. For 
If the enemy le, es the reporte repre
sent, frem 20,000 to 30,000 strong, with 
plenty ol artillery, and farther offensive 
movemer.te on onr pert ere practically 
Impossible.

“The British force Is now about 10,000 
Itrong, with possllly 600 to 1,000 bine- 
jaeketr. The en iden arrival of the lat
ter is In Itself a danger signal.

“The total strength of the artillery in 
White’s command Is thlrty-fonr 16 
pounder field gans, three 12 ponndere 
landed by the Powerful, two quick-firers 
eeptured st Elandeliagte, and eight 7 or 
9 pounder muzzle-losders of the Natal 
local forcer.

“Such in ermy as thie, with ample 
food and ammunition and a river tan
ning through the tewn, assuring ■ good 
water supply, should be abli to hold 
Ladysmith until the first troops of the 
army corps arrive.

*' “There le some doubt ee to the actual 
positions occupied by the Britiah snd 
their defenelbility.

HAVE EXAMPLE IN PLEVNA.

lei office announced that no farther In
formation bed been received regarding 
the retirement of the British forces bom 
Colenso, end that the reported riling ol 
the Basâtes hsd not been confiimed.

Thlotei, north of Maseru, end to deetroy 
ell British sympathisers. The chiefs, 
however, maintain their loyalty, end 
the defence of Maseru hie been 
strengthened by two machine guns, the 
presence of which Ineplree confidence 
among the nettvee.
London, Nov. 6—The Cepe Town corraa- 
pondent of the Dally News eays he un
derstands that in eddltion to Stormberg, 
Roemeed Junction end Neenwpoort ere 
to be evacuated.

would never

severe
WOMI5 AND CHILDREN 

LEAVE
Ladysmith Now Occupied by Men 

Only.
Cape Town, Nov 2—(Delayed In trans

mission)—The Cepe Argue hee received 
the following from Lidysmltb:—

“On the suggestion of Gen. White the 
women snd child fen were lent south 
lest evening. A large number of men 
left it the esme time. Some of these 
behaved bsdly toward the women.

“Entire confidence Is still reposed 
here in General White end hls stiff, snd 
It Is expected thet another pitched bet- 
tie will dlepil the lingering hope of 
the Boers that they will be able to tske 
Ladysmith.”

AN ARTILLERY DUEL.
Wes in Progress Thursday, When

Ladysmith was Last Heard From.
Colenso, Natal, Nov. 2 (Delayed In 

transmission)—The Boere heve opened 
fire on Ladysmith from the eenth side, 
with gnns posted between Coleneo end 
General White’s camp.

Their fire In tbe direction of Colenso 
hee not thus fsr proved damaging.

Colenso, Nov. 2, 9 p. m. (DelayeJ In 
transmission)—Coleneo at this hoar Is 
threatened by the enemy. Hie petrols 
In advenes of Boer forces 2,000 itrong, 
hot without field gnns, sre marching In 
en esete) ly direction to the north of 
Colenso. Shots heve been exehenged 
between the British end Boer petrel, 
the letter being driven Inward upon the 
mala body.

Tbe Britleh patn 1» lost o e menkltied 
end the Boer patrols list two.

Colenso, Nov. 2—2 p m. (delayed In 
trausmisston)—Heavy firing Is now In 
progrès* at L«dy. mith, which tbe Boere 
are shelling from positions ol Oroblerek- 
loof dill, this sloe of Lidy-mttK

The trains have just arrived here 
irom Ladysmith When 
Hutton they were fired npon by the 
Boers, bat were not In serions danger. 
Tbe train guarde report that Nordenfelt 
qtick-firing ganl were need in addition 
to Mausers.

Tbe Bone continue to shell Coleneo 
and Fort Wylie, but thus far tke firing Is 
futile. They have placed heavy guns In 
po.it ion, but their shots ere all falling 
short.

REINFORCEMENTS SAIL 
From England in the Largest of 

all Troop Ships.
London, Nov. 6—Troopship Ktldonsn 

Castle, the largest troopship In tbe 
world, eelled from Southampton last 
evening for Soa h Africa with more 
than 3,000 soils on board with their kite 
end weapons, bslioons, bridge pontoons, 
machine guns, ammunition end hun
dreds of tone of other military neces
sities.

She tikes 29 officers and 827 men of 
the First Wtlth regiment 29 officers 
snd 961 men of the Second Northumber
land end Fneilleri, and 32 offioers end 
426 men of various other regiment! end 
branches of the sei vice, and a msscot 
goat presented to the Welsh regiment 
by the Qieen.

Liverpool, Ncv. 6 —Scenes of remsrk- 
eble enthusiasm attended the embarka
tion of tbe Tenth here today
npon the traneport Culamblan. Some 
Life Guards and some Horae Guards 
•Iso embarked.

Five military attaches, including Cap
tain P. I. Slocum, 8th U 8. cavalry, U. 8. 
military attache lu Vienna, went on 
board the Colomb an which will sail 
tonight. ________

FROM NORTH CAPE COLONY. 
The Orange Free State Boere Are 

Invading.
Cape Town, Nov. 2—(Delayed In trans

mission)—A despstch from Stormberg, 
Cape Colony, south of Borgheredorp.esys 
thet traîne heve eeaeed tanning be
tween that point end AUw-1 N irth, on 
the Cepe Colony elde of the Orange 
River.

Colesbubg, Cape Colony, Nov. 2—(De
layed m transmission) —The ecoritl lent 
out thia morning on tne report that the 
Boers were on this elde of the Orange 
River returned thie evening, bringing 
word thst the Boer eemp le pitched on 
the Boer elde of the river.

Evidently It ie tbe advance guard that 
hae appeared on this side.

“The piece may not be e Plevna In 
natural advactagea, but It scarcely 
Would hive been selected tor e stand a: - 
lees it coaid he defended. Moreover, 
much lees le naked of tie garrison then 
wee demanded of the Plevna garrison. 
The Turks held ont for 143 days with e 
force which did not much exceed 36,000. 
They were acaelied at the outset by • 
Rural an force of inferior strength, which 
they terribly defeated, and were then 
regain 1/ bceeiged, the etaaulting ermy 
numbering from 95,000 to 100,000.

“They had between 88 and 90 gune 
•gainst tie Ruraian 482, many of which 
were heevy pieces. The place only fell 
beoense It w< % starved out.

“This record ehowa that nothing ie 
impossible for good soldiers with 
modern rifles behind wnil-j lanned earth
works. Whether anch works

near Pieters

It is generally assumed, however, that 
Get. White, with the eld of the nnvat 
gone, win be able to cope wltn eny bom
bardment;. and the idee thet the B iera 
conlf take Ladysmith by sesacU to- 
scouted at absurd. The defence thus 
depends upon the n-lnterrupted working 
of the iiavil sirs. Right here- 
•rise» the tropo-'ant ques
tion upon wh-cfi th- despatches 
hsve thrown r.n It. it, <■ -- -rthe navel 
gone,which r arrived at
the la>t moment, have wi hem suffi- 
dent ammo utloi' n repn a tu.m-iaid- 
ment 1 etl g no • l y o. . vv ->i weak,. If 
no-,.It a 'i- r-lH ,iy th«. aoika caiat 
m a small t i«« . Lad)smith for catt
ing t » *u- ch- hell needed tor
the- 4 7 inns, -->■1, m • e »®r, 'here 
is no m.ution « stores of lydlt.e 
at Ladyeu.tth fv- richer- mg 

The JWt c i r>T«-> +here Cas been cheer* 
filly ancioanclLK to leans of letter* of 
marqia oy cbi " *n»va*l government, 
end predicta the /.«woe mica privateers 
may work among British merchantmen 
end even tran.porle- In thie Peril 
journalism finds In part en ex
planation tor Ihe 
of the British special 
«qnadron. Berlin jonrnellem treats the 
eoggeetlon ol privateering with ekep- 
ticiem. The Voeeiche Zeitung says: 
“Privateering to no longer leeoentoed by 
international lew, end the Transvaal Is 
not In u position to Issue lettera ot 
marque as It paume neither porto nor 
harbors. Attempts st privateering must 
consequently be regarded, not only by 
Great Britain but by neutral power» en 
unlawful warfare, end be traeted en 
common piracy,”
•The American hospital fee* lg to* 

(Oofltiini (i

THE SITUATION 
Summarized—No More New» Until 

Noon Today.
London, Nov. 7,4.30 a. m.—Thie morn

ing’s news carries pub.io knowledge 
with respeot to hostilities In South Africa 
very little farther than the évacuation 
of Colenso and Stormberg. These move
ments, taken altogether with the admlr-' 
ally announcement that the public must 
not be disappointed ehould the trans
ports not reach their oestlnation on the 
days indicated in the pobllehed list, 
may indicate eom - change of p.an necea 
altated by the bad elate ol cffalre In 
Natal.

It was expected that the army corps 
would land near Cepe Town for en Inva
llon of the Treneevel through the Orange 
Free Stele, but the lending may 
diverted to Durban, Netel, whither It to 
fully expected. Heat General Bailee- 
will go within e week or two to investi
gate the sltnetioe for himielA 

These ie atooa poeelbilty ol ■ move
ment through Delegos Bey, and the 
admiralty notice regarding the tram- 
porta limply mean!, in eu likelihood, 
ihet news of their move mente to le be 
suppressed. o any mej.-wew

Stormberg wee understood to be the
emmu-

*<L
Colesbubg, Not. 3—(Delayed in trans- 

mieaion)—The mounted police left here 
today for N*auw Poorf.

London, N iv. 6—The Daily Mail pub
lishes the fo.lowlog from Burghereüorp, 
dated Nov, 2:—

“The large Britleh eemp at Stormberg 
Junction rae beets broken np today by 
tbe order» of Sir ReTvera Bnller. Every
thing, Inolading gane, etoree, tents and 
the usual paraphernalia of a camp ie 
being removed t Queen town, about 50 
miles southeast >-f Stormberg.

An Orange Free State force, about 
3,500 strong, with several can», which 
tor eome time was concentrated just 
across the Orange river, hes crossed the 
bridge at Betholle, destroying portions 
of the railway on the march. This ob
viously with the Intention of checking 

coming advance of onr ezsay corps.
The enemy now eppeere to be welting 

Information before making e farther 
move to the eomth. The lmprceelon here 
to thet the removal of the Stormberg 
eemp may resolt In e large uember of 
the eolonlel Boere Joining the enemy. 
The English notion to utterly upeet et 
the withdrawal of the Britleh troope end 
the serious news from Netel, - vr- i

Capetown, Nov. 2(daleyed lu trans
mission)—Advloee b- Y Maseru, Biro to
lled, eey tl ‘ 
urging Onlef 
Beeuto chief»

T ondon, Nov, 6—A epeelel despatch 
from Ladysmith, dsted November 2, 
morrirg, esyi:—

• Do ing the night the Boers moved 
closer to the British position», snd

Mean-mounted gone In fresh placée, 
while the nival gane have been movid 
to more favorable positions near the 
town, end commanding eome of the 
Boer batteries.

At 6 a. m. General White expected 
tbe hum bard ment of tbe enemy and the 
blsi jackets opened the ball. The Boere 
rcphed vlioronely. They fired rtralght 
aid n me of the Britiah were hit. A 
terrible aitillery duel has been proceed
ing for over three honrr. 8o far the 
naval gone are the only ones thet have 
engaged the enemy.”

Another special despatch, bearing da e 
of Nov. 2, lays:—

“The artillery duel to proceeding 
splendidly. The Britleh gune ere firing 
fhree shots to the Boers one.”

London, Nov. 6—A specie! despstch 
from Ladysmith, filed Thnndey after
noon, leys-—

•While the nsvel brigade wee pound
ing ewey it the Boer bstteriee thie 
morning e party o' British oevelry end 
volmnteers were sent out Creeping 
•round the hills they surprised end 
eeptured one of the enemy’s eempe.”

London, Nov. 6.—A epeelel deepetch 
from Lady Smith describing the engege- 
ment et Beater's Hill, leys theBoem

are coc-
etrncted at Ledytmita ie not told, bat it 
Is so hoped.

“The Boer lectlcs no doubt will b-i to
drew ■ cordon round the town end bom- 
berd It.

COLENSO EVACUATED. 
Showing That Ladysmith Is Com

pletely Invested
London, Nov. 4—The evacuation ol 

Colenso ie undoubtedly a moat lerloue 
matter for the British In Netsl, ee it not 
only test fies to.the complété investment 
of Ledyemith by the Boere, but mekes 
the relief of Gen. George Btewert White 
in extremely dlffionlt operation.

Colenso is the point where the railway 
from Ladysmith crossee the Tugele 
river, whioh to now In flood.

Milltexy men optimistically predict 
thet Gen. Joubert will withdrew from 
Netel immediately Gen. Sir Redvere 
Biller’s forces enter the Orange Free 
Stele; but the letter cannot be far on hie 
wey tor et leeet three or torn weeks, end 
even then Gen. Joubert mey not decide 
to intercept the British on the Free 
State open veldt, which would salt the 
British admirably.”

London, Nov, 6—At 6 p, m. the colon-

NO RIAL HELP BEFORE THE 12TH,
“As to reinforcements for 

tone, no trt-nos nil, be Immedlet-ly 
•reliable, at e fi at brigade of Ih 
ermy corps «nil not reach Cape Towb 
before Nov. 8, and could not be in Dur
ban before the 12th or 13th, hot, the in
dications ere the pressure will be taken 
off White by e demonstration In the di
rection of Bloemfontein it the eerlieet 
possible moment, so 
they errlve will be 
Orange river.

"The flat thet Zsyatbls’e artillery 
wee e week ego despatched in title di
rection to not to be overlooked, ee the 
Free State tore* will not see wlthont 

el arm thet their eepltel to threat
ened end would bo certain to st 
toll book.

"The

now be
moblHattion 

service
thet the troope ee 
pushed toward the

V

dsnoft where etoree. tents* sane, ire egeln nltion end ell the eoemLeriel 
the other ol the third .division were In

esoumeletion. The _ ___
removed to Qeeenetotra, end sn obvious

i thet Boere ere 
J' en end

tel, threatening to
In whleh the Boere 

> heve fought end the greet etrragth 
ihpy ere ehowlng in ell directions heve

pb>U the ' st ol Maseru end
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